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Dear

~lr.

,g,

8 December 1978

Park,

On behalf of t he United Nations Secretary-General , I am pleased to
acknowledge receipt of your letter of 2 November 1978 addressed to him on the
Korean question .
I would like to inform you that due note has been t11ken of its contents .
Sincerely yours,

J . S . Sutterlin
Chief, Political Affairs Division

Mr. Park Chan Ook
President
Consulting Committee of ALL Securi ty
c/o Catholic Cultural Center
Dae Heung Dong 189, City of Taejeon
Cheong Nam-Do , Republic of Korea

-

Tne Rally for Arraicniiilnt of c.,un(!nam

people apainst t ne Third Tunnel
excavated by North Korea near
Panmc~njuom

November 2, 1978.
Your Excollecy the Secretary r~neral ,
We all Korean People are heartily grateful for your effort to make
all the peoples in the world enjoy their lives in the atmosphere of
frccdom and peace.

1</e Koreans repulsed tho ille(!al invasion of the

Co~~unists with an assistance of the United Nation's Forces, and so

we can not f'orret forf'ver the brevity of the U. N. Forces to maintain
the freedom and peace in this territory .
~lr. Secretarv General of the United Nationa l

It is no doubt that the

people in the world should like to live happily and freely.
Because Korea has ?ee~ divided into twc oarts, Democratic and
Communist ro~rnes .

But w~ have been in the immediate crisis under the

Communist threat for almost thirty years.
In spite of the whole nation ' s opposal to the truce, the truce was
reluctantly established.

IJ . N.

authorities rave st•own the luke-war'll

attitude to thFJ 'lorth J{orean communists who violate tho Arrnl.stice
aereemcnt so frcqtently.
';ince the Arlllistice aprecmont in

lJ;;~4

th rc

violations and provocations committed by tne

~.ave toe

n over 4 ,

communi~ w~rmc~

rs.

To the surprise of the people of the world , there was ax-elru!'hter
1ncidort at Panmunjuom .
Shortly after the 7 . 4 South arxl North Joint statem"'lt in 1972,
they began to excavate tunnels to invade us throuph the~ .

Three tunnels

were 'lOuf!ht, but the H. N. a 1thoritie~ say there are more than 10 tunnels
un ..ounded .
Our Korean people are much vexed to know their con:luct .
There can be no nerot.iation , no agr eement, no treaty, and no
docurent becauRP we know their vices very well.
Mr. Secr etarv

r~neral l

Thoup.h you may have known alread.v·, we wi 11 ooontion one cruel
incident. committed by them.
r~n the c~mmunist guerillas infiltrated the eastern beaches of

the South Korean peninsula, in November, 1968, their cruel deed brought
massacre to a primary school boy, aged eiPht boca so the boy told them,
"I hate communist" .
How is it possible for the same people to do such terrible
brutalities to a little boy?

But we have endured arxl overcome the~ .

Under ruch conditions as these , however, we offered them ''the 'louth and
North R,.d Crose Confonence", and as a result of this,"the :3outh arxl
North Conference" had been o~nod .

Arxl then we pers•Jed mutual uncler. tardinp

and cooperation by announcinp the 7. 4 Joint Stat<'ment in
l{orear r'lvornmont

af~'irmod

:::.Q?:z.

In 1973,

the d1plomatical poli"iE's tc ot>tain peac "'ll

unificq+ ion trrourh Presi iont Park

~onp

.1-.e "erl ra+ .o'l in June 25, l.CJ., •

On tho one hand when the North Korean P€lapl£ wero s art of food ,

we offered them to receive our surplus aprlcultura: products because
we have abundant harvest last Y'"'B:!'.

Just as expected thP.y refused our

humane and ideal proposal , our p.ovr>rnrrent ' s and peopla's erx:tless
efforts.
Mr. 'lecretary General !
As it is well known we Koreans are not thf' warlike but the peace-

lovinf' people.

Throuph the five thousand years we have never invaded

our neighouri n17 countries.
On the contrary t.hP prosper ity and welfare have br>en too whole efforts

It i!l tme that we "lavP achieved the pra11per itv and '!ecurity

of ours.

through our pfforts to make the p>ople IJappy instPad of war preparation
since thfl sif!'nature of the aMistice af!'TeenJ?nt .

It is also true ttoat

our whole exertion is laid on the prosperity of our nation with the
7oo rreat e4'forts wi~h blood, perspiration and

unific-:l endeavour .

tears will bear fruit soroodav without "ail in Korea.
Mr.

~ecretary

General l

'!bore is a Korean sayin,., "promotion cf virtuo am reproval of
vice" .

The virtue and vice may be clear to you >Jbo ..ove the frtll:"dom

and peace.
Instead of o xporti nl': technique a!ld man lOWer, 1.hey have been
narcotic and l'l'Vt:'lution.
mission to s•1ppr es

Your rood decislon wUl h0lp to perform the

t.he vico11 .

Too di sp•1to will l'"'VE:r oo ro'lo!ved at

ooo tim , but wn hope +tJat you Will into,.vene in takilll'
aP'ainst '•olo+t. Kcrea 1
tc harm th

roE

provor-11t 1c-r, 111

tom and prarn ,

ful parti.,.i.rat ion t" tl

exportir.~

71,] ir.

warnirw t
h lninr tl

I' ppiooss of thE wcrl

nc t

sarc~ lana

te>
~ctr

c

it
in a

rrcr

a

by ro• ~rtltne. to tl"

dialopue which are const.al'tly asked hy us urrler "The President Declaration"
in Juno 25, 1 ~75.
Sine!"rely we hOJXI your deep consi.deraticn and e ffort.s will fall on
our consistent fervl'nt. dE-sire to achiev~ p:lace.
Finally we pray t.hat God's ~ace and !!).lard wilJ be yours, and that
ycur crofound intention to

brin~? welfarP and prosperity will be

SCCCl'IJDlishE>d,

Sincerely yours,

Chaiman o th F'llly,
Chungnam Province, Korea.

